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Rilke Nachrichten
6. Oktober 2023

RilkeOktoberfest
Prost! Rilke SchuleVerein presents theAnnualOktoberfest Fundraiser 2023 - hosted byWest

BerlinRestaurant on Saturday andSunday,October 14-15th , 2023,with seven sessions available.

Ti�etswill be $15 for kids and $25 for adults. Oktoberfest is�ll ofmusic, dancing, great food, and

drink and plenty ofGemütlichkeit! Ti�ets are available throughRSV's SignUpGenius:

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/RSV2023Oktoberfest

We still need help fromourwonder�lRilke parents tomake the event a success. Please take a

look at the signup page and consider pi�ing up a volunteer role.Many of the volunteer slots

correlate to themeal session times, so volunteers can easily buy ti�ets formeals before or after

when they are signed up to volunteer helping out.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/RSVOktoberfest2023#/

Oktoberfest anderRilke Schule
Wewill celebrateOktoberfest by holdingdress updays during theweek onOctober 10th - 13th

(no school onOctober 9th). Please support this celebration by allowing your child to dress up.

However, all students not dressing up,must follow the dress code.

https://www.asdk12.org/rilkeschule
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2FRSV2023Oktoberfest&data=05%7C01%7Cstrauch_branden%40asdk12.org%7Cacec680d0d4b4c6954a908dbc04a0e94%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C638315196537778297%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Lo3MUt9saYGbW5XS2wSlYr6pzdmUa%2F4H08yA5VdXfH8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2FRSVOktoberfest2023%23%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cstrauch_branden%40asdk12.org%7C8b31b553efc540e6dbf108dbb8b8eb38%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C638306876598810617%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2FJUvU0Bo9eb87Vt4lGbeDJ0xVUdTpgQw%2BpCSPZeqxQ8%3D&reserved=0


Tuesday: Oldies
Wednesday: Sport Day
Thursday: Dress like your favorite staffmember
Friday: Book Character

Ehrung für Freiwillige - OutstandingVolunteer Nomination
Each quarter throughout the school year, wewill be accepting nominations fromstudents, staff,

and the community to recognize anOutstandingVolunteer in theRilke Schule community. This

volunteerwill be highlighted in theRilkeNachrichten and student award assemblies at the end of

each quarter. OutstandingVolunteerNomination Form

Freiwillige undAufschreibender Stunden
Families are expected to provide 4 hours of volunteer time eachmonth. Volunteering decreased

during the pandemic, and one of ourmain goals this year is to increase volunteering.

Volunteer AfterHours

We've seenmany parents at ourAPC,RSV, andRSImeetings. Attendance at thesemeetings

count for double hours, sowhen you log themdouble the hours as the formdoesn't do it

automatically.

Volunteer During SchoolHours

Wehavemany opportunities such as chaperoningfield trips, working the crosswalk, helping at

lunch or recess, helpingwith cultural events, andworkingwith students in small groups. You'll

need to first register by completingASDs volunteer form, sowemay run a qui�ba�ground

che� to ensure the safety of our students. Thismust be completed every year and prior toworking

within the school.

After you have volunteered, please record yourhours on ourwebsite at

https://www.asdk12.org/domain/4609.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdWlrZ-NEZrW0MVlOX_iUcfZa6w6b2bKo0UJlqeVMAkwbOocw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSft2SM758xCY0fkBu7cYj6vdYGO4RRJt7LFAqrCKaQDHMwPMg%2Fviewform&data=05%7C01%7Cstrauch_branden%40asdk12.org%7C24aaac94d9e2452721c508dbc5029a02%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C638320387216926698%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=EI50CAp%2FQnkoRTED3NTM9e8BT1yyhDsi2iUvjs2WMXI%3D&reserved=0
https://www.asdk12.org/domain/4609


Like home projects andwoodworking? Volunteer to cutwooden flags at home sowe can

makemore Sprachmeister Flags. Sprachmeister Flags are the awards students receive for

speakingGerman in their German class. Receiving one is a very exciting achievement for our

students. For this volunteer opportunity youwill need your own tools for cutting thin plywood.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0C4FA9AB2CA3F58-44858502-sprachmeister

Volunteer to paint Sprachmeister flags for students. Sprachmeister flags are given away as

a reward to students after they speakGerman for 25 days in their German class. They are very

motivated by these�nawards. If you like to do your volunteering at home, in your free time, this

is a great opportunity for you andwill recur throughout the year.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0C4FA9AB2CA3F58-44858972-sprachmeister

Eltern�rechtag
OnWednesday, 10/25, and Thursday, 10/26, studentswill be dismissed at 11:30 sowemayhold

Parent - Teacher Conferences. This is a great opportunity to chatwith your child’s teachers

and discuss academic progress. I encourage everyone to participate inP/TConferences to foster

relationships, set shared goals, and build our community.

● Wednesday,October 25th - Students have school from8:15 - 11:30 and conferenceswill run

until 6:00

● Thursday,October 26th - Students have school from8:15 - 11:30 and conferenceswill run

until 6:00

● Friday,October 27th -No school for students.

Parentswill be able to access theonline conference scheduler in variousways:

• ASDhomepage/Families Tab/Learning Section

• ASDhomepage via theweb slider https://www.asdk12.org/conferences

• ASDMobile App

• ParentConnection/Qui�Links

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F30E0C4FA9AB2CA3F58-44858502-sprachmeister&data=05%7C01%7Cstrauch_branden%40asdk12.org%7C4bdb8e866e1d4b2dddcd08dbc3cc96ee%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C638319055728787999%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=h9GLSvEiJj5DWqWxG%2BDhSlkkPS2Pm6GUnack4t4DNX8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F30E0C4FA9AB2CA3F58-44858972-sprachmeister&data=05%7C01%7Cstrauch_branden%40asdk12.org%7C4bdb8e866e1d4b2dddcd08dbc3cc96ee%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C638319055728787999%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=d961oMzLQ07gdn2svrPNbJxnVsdhIt4alZkry8DQfYI%3D&reserved=0
https://www.asdk12.org/conferences


RSV -Mittagessen für dasRilkeKollegium
Volunteer tomake food for the staff appreciation lunch. During parent teacher conference

weekRSVhelps host two staff appreciation lunches (October 25th& 26th). Weneed volunteers to

bring some yummydishes. Che�out the volunteer opportunities below.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/AppreciationLunch-October2023

RilkePreisverleihung
Rilkewill be holding an award ceremony on Thursday, 11/2. The 4th - 8th grade ceremonywill

begin at 8:30 and the kindergarten - 3rd grade ceremonywill begin at 9:30. Teacherswill contact

families of studentswhowill be receiving awards prior to that date.

Halloween
OnTuesday,October 31st, studentswill be allowed towear costumes forHalloween.However,

there are a few restrictions:NOmasks,NO toyweapons,NOblowup costumes, andNOgore/

blood. Furthermore, please do not send any candy to school.

Anwesenheit
Attendance is critical for student achievement.Data indicates that low attendance rates leads to

lower academic achievement, greater discipline issues, and lower graduation rates. AtRilke

Schule, 20%of our studentsmissmore than 10%of the school yearwhich is roughly fourweeks

of school during the year. Additionally, student attendance during themonth ofOctober is

directly related to school�nding.When students are absent duringOctober, it indicates to the

state that our enrollment is lower, and in turn, our�ndingwill be lower.

With that being said, please consider taking vacationswhen school is not in session for the

benefit of your child’s academic experience and achievement.

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2FAppreciationLunch-October2023&data=05%7C01%7Cstrauch_branden%40asdk12.org%7C4cae057d49da412c2ac808dbc567dad6%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C638320822107715120%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0uIvZpIJMkkNWsIIw5rlMbDSBzKqxXGO51XE%2FHh%2F5A4%3D&reserved=0


Geplante Events

● 10/9 IndigenousPeoplesDay (NoSchool)

● 10/10 - 10/13 SpiritWeek

● 10/14 - 10/15RilkeOktoberfest atWest BerlinRestaurant

● 10/20End of the FirstQuarter (NoSchool)

● 10/25 - 26Parent - TeacherConferences (EarlyDismissal at 11:30)

● 10/27 Teacher ProfessionalDevelopmentDay (NoSchool)

● 11/2 FirstQuarter AwardsCeremony

Wichtige Links

ParentConnect (Online StudentGradebook and Information)

Rilke SchuleVerein (RSV) Membership (PTO)

Volunteering Information

Rilke SchuleOnline Store

Rilke SchuleMaster Calendar

Becoming anASDSubstitute Teacher

RilkeRemote LearningPlan

DressCodePolicy

COVIDand “When to StayHome” Information

Samstags Schule

https://www.asdk12.org/domain/1697
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/rsvmembership22-23
https://www.asdk12.org/domain/4609
https://teamlocker.squadlocker.com/#/lockers/rilke-schule
https://www.asdk12.org/Page/2533#calendar3144/20230816/month
https://www.asdk12.org/Page/5603?fbclid=IwAR1u68qMsW5h9eek-XI0COO-FIPJ4ZySR51ruEHGVYuJfDZNqAJXscIh3nY
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nHE7OMJ1jXm_vvI4Nlk2hFEuZJvT2fZSHWABv__THuw/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.asdk12.org/Page/11243
https://sites.google.com/asdk12.net/returntoschoolpolicy/return-to-schoolwork-policy
http://www.samstagsschule.net


Pi�.Cli�.Give.

DonorsChoose

Bisherige Nachrichten

8.25.23RilkeNachrichten

8.18.23RilkeNachrichten

8.11.23RilkeNachrichten

8.4.23RilkeNachrichten

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pickclickgive.org%2Findex.cfm%2Fpfdorgs.info%2FRilke-Schule-Verein&data=05%7C01%7Cstrauch_branden%40asdk12.org%7C075726b4d7334b98045808daefb2eed1%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C638085849050398714%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3UffIG50hMKzQoGAU0AVYdOo1jEeo8PRhce%2FGx8%2FVK0%3D&reserved=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zTw2t-wPSKz1T06KQ_fxDdMTFbvGRFyvQwqPHjxnAnk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LAoxgiaduwFfAhRhzYVxqfFTXSfjWzd1gdqZMLOqjBo/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ydg5EuyxlTDGldDF1RkBGg87PDTFWZWZYX_51rAGUV0/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19mujNMMuVmlAXgQ_nOCJ6z9-bR55VbdJF4v_jlOS3Os/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xmwquQFAinMxwiI943FoapQj5HSKvN7pCRekebHkL5w/edit?usp=drive_link

